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Introduction
The Intellectual Output “Practical and methodological manual for prospecting and mobilizing participants” is
aimed to make the link between the profile of participants, their history and the skills required to accomplish
the project mission; to search and find potential participants; to show that it is possible, when spotting
potential participants; to consider their background, skills and profile at once; to explain how it is possible to
recruit participants based on all the above elements; to highlight the main difficulties encountered by the
partners during the work to the IO1, as well as the keys to success and the developed solutions.
In this respect, the introduction includes the text contribution of all the organisations involved in Cities by
Heart project with regard to the activities in terms of prospecting and in terms of mobilizing participants in
each of the countries involved in the project consortium and/or to the target group of the organisations
partners in the Cities by Heart project.
The activities in terms of prospecting focus on how to be successful in searching and finding participants, with
emphasis on how to identify potential participants in a relevant way, through cooperation with local partners
(e.g. social centers, migrant support associations, employment associations, CHRS etc.) and associate partners
of the project already listed as potential partners to be involved in the project activities.
The approaches for the activities in terms of mobilising participants were taken in order to: motivate the
selected participants to tell their story; stimulate the selected participants to share their personal experience;
build self-confidence; overcome sensitive issues such as painful memories, resentments, political
considerations; teach the participants on how to tell their story.
The target groups the partners in the Cities by Heart consortium focused on are: inhabitants of disadvantaged
territories; people with a migrant background and disadvantaged people; European project leaders who wish
to work with migrant people; teachers and trainers from partners’ target group, working with people from
disadvantaged areas and with migrants; international tourists; European participants in Quarter Mediation’s
European training courses.
In case relevant activities in terms of prospecting and/or in terms of mobilizing participants cannot be found
in the own country (e.g. does not exist or does not apply to the project target group), the partner should
describe relevant activities at European level.
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Activities in terms of prospecting and mobilizing participants in The Netherlands
The project target group can be split in two parts. From one side, it consists of inhabitants of disadvantaged
territories, people with a migrant background and disadvantaged people, and on the other side it comprises
European project leaders who wish to work with migrant people; teachers and trainers from partners’ target
group working with people from disadvantaged areas and with migrants; international tourists and European
participants in Quarter Mediation’s European training courses (teachers, trainers and people involved in
education at different levels from all over Europe).
With regard to investigating on how to involve the mentioned target group in the project related activities,
the most efficient approach used in The Netherlands is to provide an alternative and sustainable learning tools
for those rejected by more traditional teaching and learning approaches. In this way, the ability of
disadvantaged people to participate in society will be improved and they will be better enabled to find
employment. As with regard to when, the creative and innovative teaching and training methods are to be
applied at any time, at all levels of education, from compulsory education, to adult education and second
chance education. By motivating trainers and educators part of the project target group (who), they will be
empowered with new methods and will be willing to apply these methods to the disadvantaged
people/learners (to whom) in all aspects of the education process (e.g. teaching and training, learning,
assessment) with the aim to reduce the existing gap between these people and the labour market. Moreover,
as many of the disadvantaged people have few, if any qualifications, and even lower digital skills (e.g. apart
from the use of social media like Facebook, they have poor digital skills), by offering them an alternative to
education through non-formal and informal learning, they are not anymore excluded from 21st century
developments.
In order to deal with cultural differences and mobilise participants (why), Philippe Rosinski - a world authority
in executive coaching, team coaching, and global leadership development, the first European to have been
designated Master Certified Coach by the International Coach Federation - proposes the following steps (how):
recognize and accept differences; adapt to differences; integrate differences and leverage differences by
making the most of them (achieve unity through diversity).
“By integrating the cultural dimension, coaching will unleash more human potential to achieve meaningful
objectives and thus enriched with coaching, intercultural professionals will be better equipped to fulfill their
commitment to extend people’s world views, bridge cultural gaps and enable successful work across cultures.”
(Coaching across cultures, P. Rosinski, 2003).
Comparing with countries in that coaching has not enter the introduction phase, in The Netherlands the first
signals of maturity of the coaching market are visible. In this respect, in The Netherlands the coaching industry
have gone far beyond one-to-one coaching and uses the coaching culture concept. The main reason is the fact
that – as concluded by Hofstede Insights - in The Netherlands the Power distance is very low, as people are
independent, the hierarchy is for convenience only, people have equal rights, superiors (e.g. managers,
leaders, coaches) are easy accessible, power is decentralized and managers count on the experience of their
team members. Moreover, the communication is direct and participative, control is disliked and the attitude
towards managers is informal and on first name basis. (https://www.hofstede-insights.com/country/thenetherlands/).
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Activities in terms of prospecting and mobilizing participants in France
Anyone who looks carefully at European cities and their inhabitants can only note that immigration, which has
always been a factor of urban transformation, is a transnational phenomenon creating strong links between
people and families from different cultures spread over different territories.
In France, Marseille perfectly symbolizes these words. Gateway of the Orient, of sub-Saharan Africa and also
of the "New World", this port city has welcomed and still welcomes, since Greek Antiquity and throughout its
history, all kinds of people, which shaped its own identity; of which people from Marseille are so proud.
Nevertheless - and this is not unique to Marseille - the history of migration, its interweaving and interbreeding
with economic and social development, remain largely unknown. Furthermore, in an increasingly complex
political environment, foreigners - or those who are often considered in this way - become objects of stigma:
greatly underestimated and often considered as the sole culprits of society’s ills. The paradox, however, is that
they contribute to the shaping and enrichment of urban tangible and intangible heritage.
It is on those aspects that the Migrantour Marseille project developed its strategy in order to recruit and train
some multicultural transmitters also called “passeurs de culture". From a participatory approach, participatory
workshops, migrants or people from the different waves of migration in Marseille were, at first, invited to
testify on their insight of the Phocaean city through their own life path and some aspects of their own culture
(i.e. gastronomy, commerce, cultural festival). Subsequently and from these stories, intercultural tours were
designed based on the fundamentals of the city's migration history, foreign owners’ shops, and restaurants of
the entire Mediterranean basin.
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Activities in terms of prospecting and mobilizing participants in Italy
The project aims to mobilise both the inhabitants of disadvantaged neighbourhoods and those people who
will work with the categories belonging to these areas. Activating them means crossing cultures and opening
dialogue between participants, not only from different nations but also belonging to different generations.
About inhabitants, it’s necessary to involve them and provide them with a sense of responsibility that for
various reasons they have never tried: due to the failure in the school environment or to the lack of suitable
skills to approach the world of work.
About workers and trainers, they need skills, tools and techniques to deal with a target group whose canonical
training methods have not worked and have not successfully involved them. They need to keep in mind that
coaching is a procedural relationship founded on the discovery and development of personal potential.
People from disadvantaged areas will benefit from the professional and methodological awareness that
trainers have acquired, will feel responsible for their culture and will become more motivated to acquire skills
and competences to enter the world of work. For instance, the digital skills people can acquire can be useful
for filling in an online CV or for being active on social media for getting in this way in touch with other people.
Any age group and any origin is compatible with the skills and possibilities that will be provided by the coaching
activity and participation in society will cause their inclusion.
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Activities in terms of prospecting and mobilizing participants in Portugal
There are activities that encourage innovation and add value to multicultural development practices and
processes. One is the active participation of multicultural communities in organizations. In this way, and faced
with an offer of activities/good practices/best practices that includes the exchange of experiences, it
inherently requires the dissemination and transfer of know-how, as well as methodologies between countries
(hosting and origin). This is the added value of multiculturalism, adding value to people, activities and products.
The activities presented are intended to promote the proliferation of other activities and projects, creators of
background dynamics in multicultural territories, through the effective involvement of local actors. With the
synergies that emerge, favourable conditions are created for the transfer of individual and/or collective skills,
for the integration of immigrants into the labour market, and for integrated and integral local development
processes of social inclusion.
From this meeting of interests, territories, strategies and methods for similar problems in different contexts,
two practices emerge: the first, at the level of written communication, through a newspaper, such as 'ReNascer', with a new beginning; through writing, we will learn something new about where we live and about
the language that welcomes us, in a more practical way (this activity is more directed to audiences with a
medium education); the second, through the culture of flavours, we will go to our childhood memories,
produce traditional dishes and present them to the community, sharing the respective culture.
At the table we break down barriers, at the table we communicate in all ways, or we communicate in a more
facilitated way, serving as a motto to open new doors.
In a way of animation, the dance - presentation of folklore or other type of traditional dance of a certain
country and a typical form of presentation of a culture of a certain region or country - will also be inserted in
the gastronomic show as a way of animation.
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Activities in terms of prospecting and mobilizing participants in Austria
Austrian initiatives/programmes performed by BEST Institut für berufsbezogene Weiterbildung und
Personaltraining GmbH selected for this project:
The ‘business contact person’ who supports job-seeking participants in their efforts to reintegrate into the
labour market, motivates them comprehensively, mainly by individual support in overcoming job placement
obstacles, preparing professional application documents and job interviews, establishing contact/networking
between the company and the participant. Job seeking young adults (21-25 years) may find this support since
October 2017 in Austria.
#New Spirit – kompetent in den Job, addressing the same target audience, i.e. job seeking young adults (2125 years), is an alternative programme financed by the labour office (Arbeitsmarktservice) based on current,
individual (learning) needs of participants which are addressed in various “learning stations” to which
participants “devote” themselves according to their needs and interests connected to a successful
reintegration into the labour market.
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Activities in terms of prospecting and mobilizing participants in Spain
Cities by Heart is an Erasmus + project directed to make the most of the cultural richness result of the shaping
of cities, and its neighborhoods, by the successive waves of migration arrived in Europe in the last decades.
The Intellectual Output 1, “Practical and methodological manual for prospecting and mobilizing participants”
will gather practices to prospect and mobilize both the migrants and the professionals working with them who
are interested in improving their skills and willing to build up better relationships between the neighborhood
stakeholders.
Regarding the activities collected by INFODEF, the Spanish partner, one of them is directed to illustrate a
mobilizing and involving activity whereas the other gathers an original activity focusing on improving the
collaboration and communication skills of the participants.
In the mobilization and involving practice, INFODEF has chosen an activity performed by a local entity that
covers basic needs of disadvantaged groups such a meal and company during the weekend afternoons. This
activity, that starts by the surveying of participants has a twist: Providing basic or further training in digital
skills in order to improve the chances of being employed.
In the collaboration and communication activity, INFODEF has chosen an activity from the project PIONEERS
where disadvantaged groups from vulnerable neighborhoods are asked to persuade someone through a oneminute message. This activity has a double aim: firstly, the participants are asked to build a coherent short
message and secondly to persuade their peers as well as listen and decide if they’ve been convinced by
someone else’s idea.
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I. Best practices of coaching and re-mobilisation methodologies
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I.1 Quarter Mediation (Netherlands)
Music, art and creativity
Best practice of coaching and re-mobilisation methodologies and/or activities

Name of the partner organization
Country

Competencies and skills

Target group
Activity type

Quarter Mediation
The Netherlands
Collaboration, communication, prioritising, team
Organisational
work, time management
Communication and interpersonal skills;
Life skills
problem-solving; critical thinking; assertiveness;
ability to cope with problems
Communication, listening, positive attitude,
Soft skills
assertiveness, taking responsibility, sense of
humour
Teachers and trainers working with people from disadvantaged
areas, people with low social background and migrants
Interdisciplinary hands-on activity

Duration of the activity
Number of participants

1 hour
21
5 to 10 meters drawing paper; paint brushes; colours; pots for
Necessary materials/devices
colours; a collage of different sorts of music; a computer
Short description of the best practice activity
The activity starts with the preparation of the working area (by the trainer) and continues with a short
lecture given by the trainer on the importance of the colours and music in our lives. After the explanation
of the rules and enunciation of the main topic, the adult participants choose a place near one colour pot
and start painting inspired by the music. Every time when the music changes, the participants must take
their colour pot and paint brush, move one step to the right and continue the drawing started by their
colleagues. The activity ends when the paper if fully coloured.
Outcome/results
a 5 to 10 meters group painting on a given topic
Music and art can be common languages for learners with different social and
cultural backgrounds. Thus, students are related equally to the learning activity, they
are treated equally by their teachers/trainers, they receive the same learning
Feedback
resources and the task to be accomplished is not hindered by different linguistic,
participants
emotional, social or cognitive difficulties. At the end of the activity the learners feel
a real satisfaction through the obtained result, that becomes a common part of the
class (team), to which each one contributed differently. In addition, the selected
songs and the used colours offer a relaxing setting to stimulate creativity.
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I.2 Sud Concept (France)
Participatory life story workshop
Best practice of coaching and re-mobilisation methodologies and/or activities

Name of the partner organization
Country

Marco Polo EA / Migratour Marseille
France
Organisational Collaboration, communication, team work,
Communication and interpersonal skills;
Life skills
Competencies and skills
assertiveness (confidence);
Communication, listening, positive attitude,
Soft skills
assertiveness, sense of humor
Target group
Adult migrants or people with foreign origins
Activity type
Building life stories throughout the city or neighborhood
Duration of the activity
3 days: 2 days indoor and 1 day on the field
Number of participants
10
Necessary materials/devices
Board, post it, pencil, city map
Short description of the best practice activity
First day: After a brief introduction, people gathered around a table so that everyone can see the others.
A city map is displayed in front of them (on the board), they introduce themselves and explain the reasons
of their participation to the workshop.
Each participant must write down different post-it notes, from the own city and/or neighborhood, on:
• the favorite place;
• an anecdote he/she likes;
• a material object or immaterial issue that represents himself/herself.
Afterwards the participants present their notes to the others, glue them on the map and gradually life
stories begin to be built.
Second day: Participants are invited to visit the different places where the stories took place. The
elements of life paths are explored and supplemented on the spot by various details that have been
spotted such as monuments, coffee shops, squares, local characters.
Third day: The last day is devoted to migration history. Each participant completes its own life story
which can be enhanced by historical features of migration or of the city.
People awareness on the history of their city and/or neighborhood.
Outcome/results
Knowledge of the history of people’s city and/or neighborhood.
Knowledge of the migration history (e.g. different migratory waves).
Feedback
Participants are willing to go further and share their knowledge of the city and/or
participants
neighborhood, as well as of migration and present specific migration neighborhoods.
http://www.mygrantour.org/fr/migrantour-marseille/
More info at
https://www.facebook.com/migrantourmarseille/
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I.3 IDP Sas di Giancarlo Costantino (Italy)
Welcome to the World Café!
Best practice of coaching and re-mobilisation methodologies and/or activities

Name of the partner organization
Country

Competencies and skills

Target group
Activity type

IDP SAS di Giancarlo Costantino
Italy
Organisational Collaboration, communication, team work
Communication and interpersonal skills; critical
Life skills
thinking; assertiveness (confidence)
Communication, listening, positive attitude,
Soft skills
assertiveness, sense of humour
Teachers and trainers
Exchange of ideas, debate, discussion

Duration of the activity
3 hours
Number of participants
12
Necessary materials/devices
Chairs, round/squared tables, paper, pens
Short description of the best practice activity
The goal of the World Café is to set up an informal conversation to creatively mobilise thoughts, produce
learning, share knowledge. A single question can be proposed to stimulate discussion, or a series of stimuli
placed in a temporal succession to make a broad exploration of the issues. The intimate setting of a café is
recreated, with round tables suitable for each of the 4 to 6 people. The tables are equipped with materials
for annotating, drawing, writing, in other words for fixing ideas. Participants discuss the topics in small
groups, sitting around the different tables, for consecutive sessions. Every 20-30 min participants rotate
from one table to another forming new groups. At each table remains a facilitator to ask for the
intervention of all participants, record the discussion and summarise the discussion to the next group. The
process ends with a plenary session in which the comments of the individual participants on the discoveries
made are added to the summary made by the facilitators.
Annotated papers and drawings from all participants' ideas (a group of sheets per
Outcome/results
table)
Thanks to the World Café, participants can share knowledge but above all develop
innovative ideas by meeting other people. Thus, the process of dialogue is extended
Feedback
to groups of people, including numerous ones. Furthermore, in addition to the
participants
exchange of ideas, it allows to deepen the relationships which take place in an
informal environment, as if they were in a café.
More info at
http://www.theworldcafe.com/
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I.4 Associacao para a Educacao e Valorizacao da regiao de Aveiro (Portugal)
ReBorn
Best practice of coaching and re-mobilisation methodologies and/or activities

Name of the partner organization
Country

AEVA
Portugal

Collaboration, communication, prioritising, team
work, time management
Communication and interpersonal skills;
Life skills
problem-solving; critical thinking; assertiveness
Competencies and skills
(confidence); ability to cope with problems
Communication, listening, positive attitude,
Soft skills
assertiveness, conflict management, taking
responsibility, sense of humour
Target group
Unemployed immigrant adults
Hand delivery in the local community and door to door. Rebirth of
Activity type
the profession of “Paperboy” “Jornaleiro”, carrying a big bag and
delivering newspapers on foot or by bicycle.
Duration of the activity
6 months to 1 year, or applicable to the middle-sized communities
Number of participants
4 teams of 2 people each
Necessary materials/devices
Computer and Camera
Short description of the best practice activity
1. Collaboration protocol with a local newspaper, from printing to logistics, if possible. Otherwise, organization
in such a way in order to make possible the editing of a newspaper, with the needed material and equipment
(computer; internet; paper for printed copies).
2. Distribution of the tasks in teams, by topics and activities, (e.g. ‘Portugal seen by the eyes of a migrant’,
Presentation of piece of news in both the language of the hosting country and the one of the country of origin:
similarities and differences):
1st Team: responsible for writing informative piece of news of multicultural interest
2nd Team: responsible for writing multicultural curiosities
3rd Team: responsible for a specific topic
4th Team responsible for distributing newspapers to the local community door to door or via email, through
mailing lists provided by stakeholders.
3. The most expressive/important piece of news will be shown on the cover & back cover of the newspaper.
Greater and better integration in the community, with the intent to get closer to the local
community, in sharing news / experiences and in delivering the newspapers. The way of
delivery is decisive as the aim of the activity is to revive some memories and bring to the
Outcome/results
present the old habit of receiving the newspaper in hand or at home, delivered by the
Paperboy ("Jornaleiro"). The childhood memory brought by the migrant and the news,
serves as a lever for integration.
Organisational
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I.5 BEST Institut für berufsbezogene Weiterbildung und Personaltraining GmbH (Austria)
Betriebskontakter - “Business contact person” in the ‘Blickpunkt Ausbildung‘Project
Best practice of coaching and re-mobilisation methodologies and/or activities

https://pixabay.com/de/illustrations/mann-frau-fragezeichen-probleme-2814937/

Target group

BEST Institut für berufsbezogene Weiterbildung und
Personaltraining GmbH
Austria
Collaboration, communication, prioritising, time
Organisational
management
Communication and interpersonal skills;
Life skills
problem-solving; critical thinking; assertiveness
(confidence); ability to cope with problems
Communication, listening, positive attitude,
Soft skills
assertiveness, conflict management, taking
responsibility, sense of humour
Job seeking young adults (21-25 years)

Activity type

Individual coaching

Name of the partner organization
Country

Competencies and skills

Duration of the activity
Number of participants

Variable, on average 1 hour per week
Since October 2017: more than 1.600
Meeting room for two persons, PC/laptop with internet connection,
Necessary materials/devices
printer
Short description of the best practice activity
The ‘business contact person’ supports job-seeking participants in their efforts to reintegrate into the
labour market, motivates them comprehensively. S(he) offers comprehensive individual support in coming
to terms with existing placement obstacles, in preparing professional application documents and job
interviews, in establishing contact/networking between the company and the participant. S(he) is
perceived by the participants as a 'personal coach' who personally supervises and supports them in their
job search and acts as an intermediary between job-seeking participants and companies that want to hire
employees in the respective areas. The company contact person has a large network in various industries
and companies, which is continuously being expanded.
Participants are supported in their reintegration into the labour market in a needsoriented and individual manner. Career aspirations are clarified/checked on
realisation possibilities, a concrete career path developed. They are actively
Outcome/results
supported in job application activities - searching for vacant positions, preparing
application documents, coaching for job interviews/review of job interviews, coming
to terms with placement obstacles etc. The self-esteem of the participants becomes
improved, so that they feel more confident in job interviews.
Participants perceive support as a valuable measure that decisively motivates them
Feedback
in their reintegration efforts. Through this measure, the chances of finding a job in
participants
the desired area are significantly increased.
More info at
http://www.best.at/gefoerderte-personalentwicklung/blickpunkt-ausbildung
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I.6 Instituto para el Fomento del Desarrollo y la Formacion (Spain)
Elevator Pitch
Best practice of coaching and re-mobilisation methodologies and/or activities

Name of the partner organization

Instituto para el Fomento del Desarrollo y la formación (INFODEF)

Country

Spain
Organisational

Competencies and skills

Target group

Communication, prioritising, time management
Communication and interpersonal skills; problemLife skills
solving; assertiveness (confidence); ability to cope
with problems
Communication, listening, positive attitude,
Soft skills
assertiveness,
People with a migrant background; disadvantaged people; teachers
and trainers working with people from disadvantaged areas and with
migrants

Activity type
Coaching session: Communication & collaboration activity
Duration of the activity
90 minutes
Number of participants
Not defined, advised up to 15 participants
Necessary materials/devices
Electronic device with internet access, timer, writing materials, paper.
Short description of the best practice activity
Firstly, students are explained the “elevator pitch” concept, having one minute (the amount of time you have
during an elevator pitch), to persuade someone and deciding which message do you want to deliver to them.
Then, they’re given the key points to be used during the construction of the speech: what they’re talking about
(themselves/social issues), who’s the target group, the time limits, the structure, why the topic is important
(e.g. need of a problem to be solved), how it can be used and what makes it unique.
Secondly, and using a timer, students begin their work on a minute-long pitches based on the key points either
orally or in writing. After building their speech, they have to pitch to at least 5 other students. (Time: 40-50
minutes)
Finally, students will present their pitches to the class. It can be useful to film these pitches, have students
review the footage of their pitch and evaluate what they can improve.
Outcome/results

Building a persuasive argument that leaves the listener curious and interested about
the subject; strengthening the self-confidence; gaining the valuable experience to
introduce a subject while networking.

More info at

http://infodef.es/project/pioneers
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II. Good practice examples of activities for finding, selecting, motivating
and/or mobilising participants
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II.1 Quarter Mediation (Netherlands)
Mysteries of the bog
Good practice examples of activities for finding, selecting, motivating and/or mobilising participants
Country
Name of the good practice provider
Type of the good practice provider
Original language
Title in the original language
Target audience
Objectives

Targeted
competencies and
skills

Methods used to develop and/or
apply the activity
Assessment practice
Competencies 2020
according to the World
Economic Forum
21st Century skills

The Netherlands
Drents Museum in cooperation with Quarter Mediation
Public cultural organisation
English
Mysteries of the bog
Teacher and trainers working with unemployed adults, people with
disabilities, migrants, seniors, youth, women
Motivation and mobilisation of people involved in the education of
disadvantaged adults
Experiential learning, Live Action Role Playing and non-formal training
methods
For learning and as learning
complex problem solving; critical thinking; creativity; coordinating with
others; emotional intelligence; decision making; negotiation; cognitive
flexibility
critical thinking; creativity; collaboration; communication; technology
literacy; flexibility; leadership; initiative; social skills

European Key
communication in foreign languages; social and civic competencies; sense
competencies for Lifelong
of initiative and entrepreneurship; cultural awareness and expression
Learning
The educational programme starts with a storytelling aimed to introduce the adult
participants in the atmosphere of the environment from 2000 years ago.
The educational activity had a strong ICT component that introduces the participants in the
atmosphere of a Dutch village from 2000 years ago and motivates them to discover the
mysteries of the bog. In order to do so, after the introduction, the trainer allocates the
Overview of the
participants different professions typical 2000 years ago in the area we name now The
good practice
Netherlands, such as fire maker, gatherer, shepherd etc. The group that represents now
villagers of an ancient village, has to survive four seasons by solving different problems
related to each season, taking decisions, taking initiative, taking risks and thinking out of the
box. During the experiential education activity, the adult participants experience in a nonformal way the step-by-step discovery of the mysteries of the bog, mysteries so terrifying
that scared even the experienced warriors from the Roman Empire.
The activity helped the participants understand what they really want, as well as find the
motivation and the strategy to discover his/her way in life. Moreover, the educational
Outcome/results
programme builds awareness on the role of different professions by “travelling 2000 years
back in time” and improve the participants’ interpersonal and social skills and competencies,
as well as their self-confidence.
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II.2 Sud Concept (France)
Participatory workshop: enhancement of popular neighbourhoods
Good practice examples of activities for finding, selecting, motivating and/or mobilising participants
Country
Name of the good practice provider
Type of the good practice provider
Original language
Title in the original language
Target audience
Objective

Targeted
competencies and
skills

Methods used to develop and/or
apply the activity
Country
Assessment practice
Competencies 2020
according to the World
Economic Forum

France
Hotel du Nord / Mille Pates
Cooperative Society of Collective Interest / Association me 1901
French
Ateliers participatifs de valorisation des quartiers
Adults from neighborhoods with high migratory rate
Participation in a project of local enhancement of neighborhood intangible
heritage
Field workshop
France
Collective learning
creativity; people management; coordinating with others; emotional
intelligence; judgement and decision making; service orientation;

critical thinking; creativity Collaboration Communication Information
Initiative; productivity; social skills
European Key
communication in mother tongue; learning to learn; social and civic
competencies for Lifelong competencies; sense of initiative and entrepreneurship; cultural awareness
Learning
and expression
An exploration of their neighborhood is offered to the inhabitants of a popular neighborhood,
often with a high concentration of people of foreign origin (10 to 15 people maximum).
The communication is done with local partners as social centers or associations, in order to
introduce the workshop: oral announcements and displays.
Overview of the
A first meeting (half day) is organized at the partner’s office. Participants are invited to share
good practice
their opinions on their neighborhood: What do they like? What they do not like? A story they
know connected with their neighborhood.
Then, an exploratory field visit is organized with the group and with also other people who
want to discover the neighborhood and their inhabitants.
Subsequently, this exploration may give rise to the creation of heritage walks.
Openness of the neighborhood, overcoming of local problems, enhancing of the territory
Outcome/results
through the intangible heritage of places and inhabitants.
More info at
https://www.hoteldunord.coop/
21st Century skills
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II.3 IDP Sas di Giancarlo Costantino (Italy)
Linguistic tandem - In the arms of the Mediterranean: beyond the Pillars of Hercules
Good practice examples of activities for finding, selecting, motivating and/or mobilising participants
Country
Name of the good practice provider
Type of the good practice provider
Original language
Title in the original language
Target audience
Objectives

Italy
Crescere Insieme
Social cooperative
Italian
In braccio al Mediterraneo: oltre le Colonne d’Ercole
Migrants, social cooperative workers, inhabitants
Share and fully exploit the coexistence of migrants and natives in the same
streets and squares; promote interculture and social inclusion

Targeted
competencies
and skills

Methods used to develop and/or
Experiential learning, language exchange
apply the activity
Assessment practice
For learning: self-assessment
Competencies 2020
according to the World
creativity; coordinating with others; emotional intelligence;
Economic Forum
21st Century skills
critical thinking; creativity; collaboration; communication; social skills
European Key
communication in mother tongue; communication in foreign languages;
competencies for Lifelong
social and civic competencies; cultural awareness and expression
Learning
The tandem session begins by attaching on participants’ shirts a label indicating the language
in which he/she can communicate (e.g. English, French, Italian). Participants walk around the
room or sit down, and freely start a conversation with simple questions (“what's your name?”
“where are you from?”). They proceed gradually with the knowledge in depth, both of
personal life (if they are at ease) or knowledge of the country of origin or how they got to live
in that city/neighbourhood.
Overview of the
The cycle of meetings is divided into five events, each dedicated to a nationality:
good practice
• first meeting: evening dedicated to the GAMBIA
• second meeting: evening dedicated to SENEGAL
• third meeting: evening dedicated to the IVORY COAST
• fourth meeting: evening dedicated to NIGERIA
• fifth meeting: evening dedicated to BANGLADESH
Participants can learn the story of the immigrants who live in their neighbourhood/city, just
as the immigrants get to know people from the place where they live. This helps breaking
down barriers and meeting people. In addition, participants have the opportunity to speak a
Outcome/results
foreign language with a native speaker. Although living in the same neighbourhood,
immigrants often do not come into contact with local people just as the native inhabitants of
the neighbourhood or city are reluctant to know the immigrants that live in their city. It is an
opportunity for integration and development of social skills.
More info at
https://www.coopcrescereinsieme.org/tandem-linguistico-incontriamo-migranti-loro-paesi/
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II.4 Associacao para a Educacao e Valorizacao da regiao de Aveiro (Portugal)
Flavoured memories
Good practice examples of activities for finding, selecting, motivating and/or mobilising participants
Country
Name of the good practice provider
Type of the good practice provider
Original language
Title in the original language
Target audience
Objectives
Methods used to develop and/or
apply the activity
Assessment practice
Competencies 2020
according to the World
Economic Forum

Portugal
AEVA
Non-Profit Organization
Portuguese
Sabores com Memória
Migrant adults from disadvantaged territories, with low academic and social
training
Integration of people through gastronomy
Hands on approach, practical activities

Targeted competencies
and skills

Food preparation, cooking with hygiene, taste test, dish presentation
Problem solving; critical thinking; creativity; people management;
coordinating with others; emotional intelligence; judgement and decision
making; service orientation; negotiation; cognitive flexibility
Critical thinking; creativity; collaboration; communication; information
21st Century skills
literacy; media literacy; technology literacy; flexibility; leadership; initiative;
productivity; social skills
Communication in mother tongue & in foreign languages; mathematic
European Key
competencies and basic competencies in science and technology; digital
competencies for Lifelong
competence; learning to learn; social and civic competencies; sense of
Learning
initiative and entrepreneurship; cultural awareness and expression
The group consists of 6 to 8 participants, but the activity can be adapted to any group of
people, as long as there are physically fit for the development of the activity.
Trainers/tutors with training/knowledge/competences in coaching and cooking are needed
to guide, teach, help and execute traditional and multicultural dishes:
-Presentation of the gastronomy of the country of origin with the execution of a traditional
food dish, something simple such as a soup or a starter that is easy to cook, but takes people
back to childhood memories.
-Learning how to cook a traditional dish of the hosting country: the trainers teach how to
cook a local dish (for example, in Portugal, boiled codfish with potatoes and cabbages), a
simple dish, easy to cook and that distinguish us.
Overview of the
- Learning how to cook a multicultural dish, a mix of traditional dishes from both countries:
good practice
As the participants have been living in the host country for some time, they already know
some typical local/regional dishes; thus, and also because they have already prepared two
dishes before, it is intended to establish a greater harmony between them all, a greater
knowledge of the host country's gastronomy. The aim is to create a dish that is the union of
the two countries, a fusion dish, such as a different way of cooking cod, for example, which
serves as a lever to demonstrate their know-how. It is something which can be extended to
other professional areas with the objective to highlight the importance of each country's
culture through gastronomy, in the development of an activity of knowledge and flavours
where culture and gastronomy are presented to the hosting community. Finally, a
gastronomic exhibition is organized for the local community, serving as a bridge for a better
and greater integration.
Acceptance of the dissemination of multiculturalism through food/gastronomy so that other
future actions are possible, where migrants will be the "trainers".
Outcome/results
The fusion of the countries' gastronomy breaks language barriers, cultures and religions.
Everyone sits at the table, being a lever for learning the language, getting in touch with the
local community and opening doors to the migrant community.
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II.5 BEST Institut für berufsbezogene Weiterbildung und Personaltraining GmbH (Austria)
#New Spirit – competent in the job
Good practice examples of activities for finding, selecting, motivating and/or mobilising participants
Country
Name of the good practice provider
Type of the good practice provider
Original language
Title in the original language
Target audience
Objectives

Methods used to develop and/or
apply the activity

Targeted competencies
and skills

Assessment practice
Competencies 2020
according to the World
Economic Forum

Austria
BEST Institut für berufsbezogene Weiterbildung und Personaltraining GmbH
Adult Education
German
#New Spirit – kompetent in den Job
Job seeking young adults (21-25 years)
Demand-oriented targeted teaching and development of various digital
skills, ICT content in a resource and solution-oriented manner providing
course participants with variable tools tailored to individual needs for a
successful reintegration into the labour market.
Current and individual (learning) needs of the participants are the focus of
attention: participants do not learn or work in traditional classroom
settings, but find various learning opportunities (i.e. learning stations) to
which they devote themselves according to their needs and interests.
Questionnaire and satisfaction survey at the end of the course
complex problem solving; critical thinking; creativity; teamwork; EI; decision
making; service orientation; negotiation skills; cognitive flexibility

critical
thinking;
creativity;
collaboration;
communication;
information/media/technology literacy; leadership; initiative;
communication in mother tongue & foreign languages; mathematic and
European Key
digital, as well as basic competencies in science and technology; social and
competencies for Lifelong
civic competencies; sense of initiative and entrepreneurship; cultural
Learning
awareness and expression
At the beginning of each week, the planned main topics to be processed are presented, each
course day, the different integrative learning offers are explained so participants can decide
which station to choose. At the (learning) stations, they find prepared task packages they can
Overview of the
work on alone, in tandem or in a small group, depending on the task. The trainer supports
good practice
them providing further (learning) suggestions and assistance. Learning/exercise offer largely
independent work experience and rapid sense of achievement taking presumably strong
various learning and exercise needs of the participants into account and allowing for an
improvement of different competences.
Different (learning) stations provide a new, innovative approach to learning, allowing a
continuous working on (partial) competences in which there are still deficits/weaknesses or
Outcome/results
particular interest. This approach helps avoid negative experiences and attitudes towards
learning, helps open towards a willingness/joy to learning and motivation. Everyone learns
what (s)he “needs”.
More info at
http://www.best.at/gefoerderte-personalentwicklung/new-spirit---kompetent-in-den-job
21st Century skills
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II.6 Instituto para el Fomento del Desarrollo y la Formacion (Spain)
HEAT & COFFEE
Good practice examples of activities for finding, selecting, motivating and/or mobilising participants
Country
Name of the good practice provider
Type of the good practice provider
Original language
Title in the original language
Target audience
Objectives

Targeted
competencies and
skills

Methods used to develop and/or
apply the activity
Assessment practice
Competencies 2020
according to the World
Economic Forum
21st Century skills

Spain
Red Íncola
Foundation
Spanish
Calor y Café
Migrants
Working towards the integration of the migrant community.
Offers of a safe space to share experiences.
Provision of formation on digital and emotional competences.
The methodology applied in this activity is mainly emotional coaching as
well as group work and experimental learning.
Formative assessment
coordinating with others; emotional intelligence; service orientation
collaboration; communication; information literacy; media literacy;
technology literacy; flexibility; social skills

European Key
communication in mother tongue; communication in foreign languages;
competencies for Lifelong
social and civic competencies; cultural awareness and expression
Learning
First, Red Íncola selects participants by surveying participants from the other activities of the
Foundation. At the same time, Red Íncola proposes the activity “calor y café” during their
support activities at night-time with homeless.

Overview of the
good practice

Outcome/results
More info at

Secondly, and once they have mobilised participants, Red Íncola opesn its premises for the
activity from Friday to Sunday, for three hours in the afternoon. During this time, the migrants
are offered a safe space where they can share their experiences, access to computers and the
internet, as well as an afternoon snack.
Using the pretext of the access to computers and the time sharing, the Red Íncola employees
work towards the Foundation’s aim of “fighting the exclusion” through digital formation as
well as training in emotional competences.
Mobilising participants & Motivating participants
https://redincola.org/identidad-5/
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Appendix 1: Inventory of key partners from The Netherlands
Name of the
organisation

City and country of the
organisation

Type of organisation
(public/private)

Area of activity of the
organisation

Drents Archief

Assen, Netherlands

public

Education, culture and
tourism

Drents Museum

Assen, Netherlands

public

Education, culture and
tourism

public

Education and training,
including integration of
migrants

private

Community, social
services and non-formal
education for
integration of migrants

Drenthe College

Stichting „De Wachter“

Assen, Netherlands

Zuidlaren, Netherlands

The organisations mentioned above are involved both in tourist and educational activities and their target
groups include people with a migrant background and disadvantaged people, as well as European project
leaders who wish to work with migrant people, teachers and trainers working with people from disadvantaged
areas and/or with migrant background.
Quarter Mediation cooperated with Drents Archief, Drents Museum, Drenthe College, Stichting „De Wachter“
in activities aimed to search, identify and select potential participants with stories to tell, as well as to motivate
and mobilise the selected participants with migrant background to share their stories.
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Appendix 2: Inventory of key partners from France

Name of the
organisation

City and country of
the organisation

Type of organisation
(public/private)

Area of activity of the organisation

Hôtel du Nord

France - Marseille

Private -Coopérative

Local tourism, culture and local
development

Migrantour Marseille

France - Marseille

Private -association

Sustainable Urban Tourism

CIERES

France - Marseille

Private -association

CIMADE

France - Marseille

Private -association

Training, Social integration

Defence of migrants rights

We wanted to associate organizations specialized in urban tourism, training and social integration
organizations for marginalized and fragile people, including migrants.
In order to meet the project objectives, we have chosen to collaborate with professional organisations experts
in the valorisation of the tangible and intangible heritage of urban spaces through tourism, including the
history of migrations.
Thus, we have chosen Hôtel Du Nord cooperative, which has developed an expertise in the participation of
the inhabitants for the enhancement of their living space through urban walks, as well as the association
Migrantour which specialises in the history of migrations. We also chose organisations which offer support
services to migrants in the form of training and assistance with their administrative procedures and the
defence of their rights.
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Appendix 3: Inventory of key partners from Italy
Name of the
organisation

City and country of the
organisation

Type of organisation
(public/private)

Area of activity of the
organisation

Demostene Centro Studi

Brindisi, Italy

Private NGO

Local development,
social integration

Comune di Pescara

Pescara, Italy

Municipality

Municipality

Fondazione Genti
d’Abruzzo

Pescara, Italy

Public

Cultural heritage and
social integration

EPIC

Pescara, Italy

Private NGO

European network

We are cooperating with these organisations in many EU projects focusing on local development, social
inclusion, sustainable tourism. All organisations have competencies in social inclusion, migrant integration,
training and education.
Pescara Municipality will be involved in this project at different stages: our itineraries are planned in this city,
and we contacted the relevant services of the Municipality to get information, support and material. We plan
to further involve them in the actual implementation of project activities, especially O5.
Fondazione Genti d’Abruzzo is a public foundation dedicated to protection of cultural heritage at local and
regional level. They manage two of the main musea of Pescara, one specifically dedicated to immaterial
cultural heritage. They organise and manage specific training aiming at fostering social integration targeting
marginalised groups (by age, economic and social background, including migrants).
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Appendix 4: Inventory of key partners from Portugal

Name of the
organisation

SPEAK Aveiro

Centro Social
paroquial da Vera
Cruz – CLAIM Centro
Local de Apoio à
Integração de
Migrantes

Associação Mon Na
Mon Guiné Bissau

City and country of
the organisation

Type of organisation
(public/private)

Area of activity of the
organisation

Private

Community, social services and
non-formal education for
integration of migrants

Public

Community, social services and
non-formal education for
integration of migrants

Private

Community, social services and
non-formal education for
integration of migrants

Aveiro, Portugal

Aveiro, Portugal

Aveiro, Portugal

The local partners stated above work mainly with migrants and their integration in society. These organizations
also work with disadvantaged and/or migrant background people, supporting them in an educational level,
job pursuing, promoting interculturality, and fundamentally contributing to the social integration of migrant
communities into Portuguese society. Some of the organizations also aim to provide information and support
for legalization, family reunification, nationality, online appointments at immigration services and Consulates,
education (equivalences and recognitions), labour issues, social security, health, voluntary return, among
other issues that present difficulties for integration.
AEVA has cooperated with SPEAK Aveiro, Centro Social paroquial da Vera Cruz – CLAIM Centro Local de Apoio
à Integração de Migrantes and Associação Mon Na Mon Guiné Bissau in activities in order to mobilizing
potential participants and help them explore and share their stories in Aveiro.
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Appendix 5: Inventory of key partners from Austria
Name of the
organisation

City and country of
the organisation

Type of organisation
(public/private)

Area of activity of the
organisation

Fair & Sensibel

Vienna/Austria

Non-profit
association

Community, social services,
counselling and integration

Kidspower (BSKI)
Association

Vienna/Austria

Private

Community, integration, social
and cultural services

Austrian Integration
Fund

Vienna/Austria

Public

Integration, education, social
services, counselling

Austrian Labour Market
Services

Vienna/Austria

Public

Job services, integration,
education

These organisations and institutions, private and public ones, are involved in integration, counselling, social
and educational activities, with target groups including asylum seekers, recognised refugees and immigrants,
as well as disadvantaged people in general. They also foster encounters of these people with local residents
to create opportunities to break down prejudices and to place common ground above separation, thus
providing pathways to sustainable integration.
BEST has been a partner for these organisations for years, providing competence checks, VET trainings and job
counselling, and participating in social activities as well. For the Cities by Heart project, there was a close
cooperation with the Associations Fair & Sensible and Kidspower (BSKI), as well with the Austrian Labour
Market Service and the Austrian Integration Fund to identify and motivate appropriate participants to share
their stories and places in their Viennese neighbourhoods with us.
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Appendix 6: Inventory of key partners from Spain
Name of the
organisation

City and country of
the organisation

Type of organisation
(public/private)

Area of activity of the
organisation

Asociación La Bien Pagá
Espacio Escénico

Valladolid, Spain

Private

Migration, interculturality

Pajarillos Educa

Valladolid, Spain

Private

Migration, interculturality

Sodepaz Balamil

Valladolid, Spain

Private

Fair trade, critical and
responsible consumption

Ayuntamiento de
Valladolid: Servicios
Sociales

Valladolid, Spain

Public

Social Services

Ayuntamiento de
Valladolid: Turismo

Valladolid, Spain

Public

Tourism

Asociación Profesional
de Agentes de Desarrollo
Local de Valladolid
(Adelva)

Valladolid, Spain

Private

Socioeconomic development

Universidad Valladolid

Valladolid, Spain

Public

Education

Universidad de
Salamanca

Salamanca, Spain

Public

Education

Allende Mundi
Association

Valladolid, Spain

Private

Culture, education,
interculturality

Calabacín Errante

Valladolid, Spain

Private

Culture, education,
interculturality

The public and private organisations mentioned above are involved in a wide range of activities related to the
Cities by Heart Project, namely: migration, interculturality, social services, tourism, socioeconomic
development, education, among others. These organisations are involved directly or indirectly with people
with a migrant background or in a situation of disadvantage, educators, trainers, teachers, social workers, etc.
INFODEF coordinated with these organisations for the identification, selection and mobilisation of migrants
who could be potential participants of the project, and also for dissemination and training activities.
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only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the
information contained therein.
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